
His 80th Birthday

Jamaica D'offs Its Hat. . .

,~T'oJim Fitzsimm~ns
.By Bill Lauder Jr.

The Saratoga Association held eight races for the crowd oj
19,787at Jamaica yesterday and annOlUlced a good field of fifteen
for the mile-and-a-sixteenth Saranac Handicap which heads
today's card. But the star of the gay was a gentleman with as
many friends as we all would like to have-Sunny Jim Fitzsim-

mons-who was celebrating his
eightieth birthday.
"I'm happy to be here and it's

nice to find out YOU have so
many friends," sa.id' Mr. Fitz.
And, standing alongside of him
his son,John, and grandson,
John's son Jim, beamed ·with
pride they didn't try and didn't
want to conceal as friends came
up to give their good wishes.
Maj. Francis SutI1erland's

Seventh Regiment Band got the
afternoon under way with the
playing of 'a medley of :'Happy
BiJ.-.thdJl,y·toYou," "Old Soldiers
Never Die," and "Auld Lang
Syne." ,

Honored at Luncheon ,
Then Mr. Fitz was the hon-:

· ored guest at a small luncheon'
hosted by F. Skiddy von Stade~;.
in the President's Room. At this
time he was given a reproduction
of a Revere silver bowl'inscribed: I
"To .ntmes -E. Fitzsimmons-=-

a great horseman and a fine
sportsman on his eightieth birth-
day, July 23, 1954, from the
Saratoga Association." ----
On returning to his spot by

the rail the other side of the
paddock, he was greeted by
Chicken Sadie Brown, dispenser
· of fOod to stable hands, trainers,
· riders and all who will buy. She
'sang "Happy Birthday" in a
· choking voice and then presented
Mr. Fitz with a tremendous cake,

~ decorated and inscribed to Mr .
• Fitzimmons' [si~].

John Fitzsimmons, who assists
. his father in the training of the
, stable, said that the family partyl
:J. would get under way in e·arnest
f tonight at Mr. Fitz's Sheepshead
1 Bay home. "My four brothers
t. and my sister will be there, and
:i as many of the graJ;J.dchildren
l and great-grandchildren as pos-
o sible. He has sixteen grandchil-
.s dien and seventeen great-grand-
;, children. Then, of course, the
1 neighbors will all drop in. It
~ should be a good 'party."

TRIBUNj

; Ass'OC1&~-·
Sunny Jim Fitzsimmons, eighty years hld- yeE
:talk~ about horses to Suzanne Zinser at' am?'
track. Miss Zinser at twenty-six is on
trainers in turf.


